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PERSOHAL ITEMS GREAT ERA OF

O. C. Uobo of Phoenix was a Moil-for- d

visitor Saturday.
Huvo you scon the wlndowB at tho

Mcdfonl Hardware Co.?
W. H. Hooker returned Krldny

froji'i Spokane, where ho had been
Rttandlng tho Northwestern applo
Bhow.

Hnvo Xmas photos made at Greg-
ory's studio.

v

A,, D. Holhis has returned from
tho Spokane applo Bhow.

Moor-Eh- nl Co., exclustvo agents
for property In Crescont and Wnko-fiel- d,

Or., towusltes on Hill's now
railroad. Seo them. Crescent Is
division point. 220

V. ,E. Hamll of Englo Point was a
MedfoVd visitor Saturday.

Dr. Stophcnson, graduate optician,
fits glasses to correct any defect of
tho cyo. Office over Allen & Roa
gari's. Phono Main 1851. 212

W. C. Pick ford of Portland Is a
Medford visitor on business.

Is your iouso wlrcdY Ono cigar
les a day would pay for a hundred
per cont lncroaso In comfort. Start
living tho electric llfo. tf.

Mr. and Mrs. It. W. Williams and
Mr. and Mrs. It. H. Dull of Mt. Ver-
non, WnRli., nro In Medford on a visit.

II. 13. Tronson of Eaglo Point is
in Medford on a business visit.

If you haven't got a block in Oak.
dale Park addition you had hottct
got one at once. Seo V. H. Everhard,
909 Ninth street, Wcbt, for particu-
lars. . tf

A. J. Hanby, principal' of tho Gold
Hill public school, was in Medford
Saturday on business.

Have you noticed tho now build-
ings golns up In Oakdnlo Park ad-

dition Just south of Mr. Root's? tl
II. P. Mulkey will deliver an ad-

dress boforo tho Central Point Y. M.
C. A. Sunday afternoon.

Every light but electricity gtve
off smoke and smoke contains soot
which deposits on your wall paper,
curtains, draperies. Electric light
glowK In an air tight bulb. tf.

Mrs. II. Li. Young of Drownsborr
came In Saturday to remain, a few
days.

Fifty-thre- e ncrcs special, 10 acre
coming into bearing orchard. Call oi
J. B. "Wood, Condor Water & Powe
Co.'b office. tt

Captain M. P. Eggleston of Ash-

land wns in Medford and Jackson-
ville Saturday on business.

Tho Hull auto llvory has decided
to accommodate tho trado to and
from tho opera, nntatorlum dances,
cafes and so forth, and by placing
a call they will call for you at any
time. Tliolr orders will bo booked
at their office Phono 3111.'

It. 11, Hopkins of Central Point
wns In Medford looking after busi-
ness mntters Saturday.

Havo you visited tho "Mnrlnollo
Shop?" You nro invited to call up
stairs In the Kcntor block nnd exam-In- o

tho nicely fitted rooms and learn
about "Marinella."

S. W. McCIendon of Gold Hill wns
In Medford on business Saturday.

Freo demonstration of tho White
HtiuBo Pantry, a now kitchen conven-

ience. Room 207 Taylor & Phlppc
bldg. 212

Ed L. Hughes of Ashlnnd, one o
tho hustlers of that end of tho val-

ley, was In Medford on a buulnost
trip Saturday.

U'h a pleasuro to Btop Into tho Med
ford Hardware Co.'s storo slnco it luu
been romodelled. '

J. W. Myers was In Medford from
Central Point Saturday.

Wantod Hoardors. A now board-
ing house has opened at 70G South
Onkdnlo. Call and soo us for fair
trontmont, or address P. II. More-land- .

302
In V. Salisbury of Woodstock, 111.

Is hero on a trip of Inspection.
Mohr-Eh- ni Co. for loans. 231
Tho Medford Hardware Co. Is thr

placo to select your gifts all use-

ful!
P. E. Scantlln of Talont was a

Mudford visitor Friday.
Tho Medford Hardware Co. wel

coiih'h you to iho now storo, where nl
moot n complcto now stock Is now on
display.

Mrs. P, Streets upent this ht&l

week in town.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. McCIendon of

Gold Hill left Saturday afternoon for
Lnuipoc, Cal., where they will spend
tho wluter. Mr. and Mrs. McCIen-
don aro among tho fow survlvlnp
roupleH of thoso who mado the ox
team trip across the plains In the
early '50s. While therij aro a num-
ber of pioneer men nnd women still
living In southern Oregon, occasion!
are not frequent where ono find?
two people growing old together whe
took that Journey together in their
youth.

Hasklns for health.

Weeks & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS

DAY PHONE 2271

Night 'Phones:
F. W. Weeks, 2071' .

A. E. Orr, 3692.

LADY ASSISTANT
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PROGRESS HERE

Such Is tho Belief of Theodore D.

Wilcox, President of the' Orcrjon

Development League, Which Meets

Monday In Salem.,

PORTLAND, Or., 'Nov. !. Thul
tins btute is now enteriiu upon n
jireut era it' railroad building mid
thut now is the time to do tho ut-
most to attract settlers is tho belief
of Theodore 11. Wilcox, president ol
tlio Oregon Dovelt)inent league, in
telliiiK of tho publicity campaign that
will bo planned ut tho uiintial con-
vention of tho league to bo held at
Salem next Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday,

"1 venture to predict," said Presi-
dent Wileox, "that no state in the
Union will build more railroads thai
Oregon during the next live years,
with the possible exception of Mon-lan- t,

which is oO per cent larger ami
whero conditions aro the bamo as
here.

"This makes the Uiiuo particu-
larly opportune to work for tle de-
velopment of this state. The new
roads now building will bring in
niauv now settlers and the commer-
cial elubs of tho stato will attend l
their distribution.

"The coming convention will bo :i
valuable opportunity for the repre-
sentatives of the various eommerci.il
bodies (o get together and oxchangi
ideas, gather inspiration and roeeiw
Jiicouragenicnt for the eomiuu
year."

President Wilcox is on tho pro-.'ra- m

for an address njid it will bi
iho most notable of tho convention,
riioroughly conversant as he is with
iho industrial development of thv
Pacific northwest, anything ho max
ay of tho future of this great region
wll be listened to with interest.

BATHTUBS USED BY
MEN FOR COAL BINS

CHICAGO. Noy. 12G.--No more
bathtubs will be installed in the
houses to bo built for the foreign
Workmen employed by tho various
subsidiary companies of the United
States Steel corporation at Gary,
lud. This is the edict that ciiino from
tho big corporation vi'inhiv.

Hnsklns for health.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Decker of Port-nn- d

wore Medford visitors Friday
ind Saturday.

Your uBofulnesa ends when your
eyesight falls. Seo Dr. Hlckort now

W. E. Hnmll of Eaglo Point wns
In Medford Friday on business.

Tho Ladles' Improvement club of
Contrnl Point nrranged last Friday
night for a concert nt tho Methodist
church In Central Point, which wnH
very woll attended nnd greatly d.

Members of tho Mod Curd
onsorvntory furnished tho' music.

Wolborn Heoson of Talent was In
ledford on business Saturday.

Fred C. Kelly, brother of E. E.
'oily, tho well known Medford at-

torney, Is here on a short visit.
J. It. Wright Is on a business trip

o Portland.
Fred M, Cummins Is In Portlnnil

in business connected with tho Rogue
tlvor Canall company.

Yv. J. Scot of upper Iloguo river
s In Medford for tho wlntor,

A. A. Davis and Scott Davis and
families leave this week to wlntor
n southern California.

Wnltof J. Martin Is In Chicago on
i biiHincss trip.

A. D. Holms of Ashland, Colonel
It. C. Washburn of Tnblo Hock, II.
'. Tronson of Eagle Point were

imong fruitgrowers who spout Sat- -

rday In Medford.
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. II. Taylor, pro-'rloto- rs

of tho Waldorf hotol at
Voodvllle, leave soon for Red Hluff,
'nl., to spond the wlntor. Dr. Woods
ticcoods Mr. Taylor as president' of

tho Woodvllle Commercial club and
Ir. nnd Mrs. Wluf will succeed to
he management of the hotel.

Non-ru- st umbrellas with dotarh- -

ble handlos at H. T. Van Do Car's,
2.00 and up. . All silk and hair
llk tops at $1.00 to $2,50, Keep
ut of the wot, and got a non-ru- st

tmbrel!a.Phlpps bldg.
Wgodvlllo is the scone of groat

ic(lvlty those days. Tho foundation
if the now bank Is being built; Palm- -

r and Palmor aro building a large
varehouso; Mr. Perclval has finished

a two-stam- p mill on his mine art- -

olnlng Woodvllle, and other
Is under way.

Mrs. J. H. Fry of Grants Pass has
been visiting with Mr. ul Mrs Rob-

ert L. Taylor In this elty the past
wpaV-- MYh K'iv Ih ko iniicli lmnrenn- -

ed with the city that sho cqntem- -

of

vei

an attack of appendicitis, better
be removed tho Southern
gon to his home today.

W. formerly of
but now of Or

wired friends his
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You Are Not Sure That
You Have Done The

BEST
on that bill of

LUMBER
Until You Have Tried the

Medford Lumber Co.
Quality, Quantity and Price

77 r n copyright ioio
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Timely

Hint
that tho Thanksgiving rush is oyer the next

thing in is .your. CHRISTMAS SHORIMNCI.
We tire displaying the new Holiday Ooods and sug-
gest that tin early will he most advantageous to
voir
You will find welcome awaits yon at the

"Mttortsr Con-ac- t CJoihicra "

isHiHj
MEDFORD gggm ntwfffwmffiP OREGON

Do It Now
Get Firsl: Choice

iitii ana

While my is most complete. Just what you
decided on may he gone. A payment will save
you a possible disappointment,

SEE OUR LINE
WATCHES DIAMONDS

(JLASS KTERLIXU TABLEWARE
(JOL1) COM) FILLED .IKWI3I.UV

STATIONERY CLOCKS
UMBRELLAS .1 EWEL CASUS

stick UNO nov io ;r IKS
WATKRMAN FOUNTAIN PENS

CAR VINO SKTS TO! SKTS, I0TC.

Good Goods at Right Prices

J.W. DIAMOND
East Main

plates disposing ber luterwti Id j "
Grants Pass and moving to Medford. j -

Joe Cuthberl, who Is recovering .daughter, who have been
from will

from Ore
hospital

Rev T Goulder.
this rlty. Coqiilll
has that wife and

;

Now
order

look

a

n ii ITU

stock
small

Cri.'
AND

.

i

HOT

115

III. are
Tho wi.e ramo In answer to

queries sent li I in following a roiiuit
current here that his dauKhtpr had
(li.-- l

Mm I. K VtbltliiK cf KmkI" I'olii
l sifiidlng a few das In Miulfnnl

Medford, Or.

.1 I) Cutlilxri, who has bctm vis-Kin- g

hi son In tins city '(. the past
two urtK-k- s has loturned 10 his homo
in San I'ranNsfo.

C'lisiles Yunx and wife left Frl-d- .

rm .i iiiit Honolulu T II ml
Mil ! niiHfir Miiiic ttiiio

V
- j-

Of

f. yvffi-

"Jever know of
Jem Willets?"

7

course you know him he's been alive these many years. lie makes his
home I'H'ry rii.v iiiu iimvciai:. i,i mo uuun:ooiuu, ucut wa tttwava
"too durned earlv'or too lato." and he is charter member of tho Brotherhood
of Lost wtesAi

Jem Luck
Jem Willcth v..s here whert 111' luntl

.wns nil slough
Wheru lli1 depot now mi' Hi' rail-

road rutiH through;
lie owned hull forty o' towiisile,

by gum,

A Little Poem with a
Real Moral

Right here in Medford you will find
".Jem," and in few short years Jem
or some of his cronies will be repenting
to themselves the poem, ".Jew Wil- -

letts' Lifck." '

And well may .Tent and his followers
complain, especially as to that section
of Medford known as SrSKTYOU

. 11 EIGHTS.

Siskiyou Heights
'

"A PERFECT HOME SITE FOR
PEOPLE."

I you tire looking for (dose-i- n coun-tr- y

home location, you cannot do better
than buy in this beautiful villa-trac- t,

with its many attractive, features which
you will only be, able to appreciate wehn
you see the property.

DON'T BE A JEM WILLIOTTS- -

If you have the least inclination to
associate with "Jem," coino in and visit
with us few moments we feel satis-
fied that you will reform that you will
give JEM and his followers cool re-

ception, after talking the question of
country homesito in
with us. .

;'

Caution- -
Don't Be too durned

late
Gome in and see us

f.huT
rn S"" ai

j

ui 111 aa
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iv a

a
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a

a
a
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An' let it nil go tli tuxes, I vuinl
Ilu could huvo bought Perking' uddi- -

tinu, 1 guesu,
For dollnrs, mi mubbc

for less:
An' ho wiih unco offered th' hull

block of laud
, Fer (i Mpim o' gray mules, where th'

stand.
,

'

Jem Willets Hiiys oouiehow H' n!- -
" . wnya his fulo

To bo durn iwirly or else bo too lute.
Th' steuni ears atop now on Hi' wny

Moiu' throiiKh
Wliere he ued t' 'cut hay 'fore they
f, diaitu'd out ,

-
, Jem WillelH buys over, huu'

tliouuht
jV (lepot'd bo hhilt on ho ilurn wut nv

', I't ; a.
" An' he let it o for n soi, nn' I vow

'Ijo'tj Wuth niuli a an aeio
i iiKhl now I

, Jem .WillotH, hu wayn, whe.ro In'
'f

' ' HllllOol boiinl llllH JlUUidll
v Wiih offered I' him fqr two lollnr

4i lot,
' An' Mild for two thousand th' week

hofore hint,
' Whlu'h ruiiH inter profit, Jem saytf,

(uirty fast,
, V,t heM only known what th' fn-lur-

brim:
' rf HeM, bo wulh a million

, ,

' b.v jiiiKl

f 'Cur. Iniid huIIh today for n thoi'nmuil
' ' '"l ' '

,' !l '
l it' boon e,urfv

, ,
'" .' iiH not'!

ever 'o' Hiiyw Jem

heelc u town- - wliere jUt
lu- - .Hu' nnd used t' Iiol'L '".

II inlikeH him when liu

.! ." t l,t't,K a htink ' '

' Wliere liu uhciI t' fill up his old w.i-- ,.

i ; lertauk. 'i

lit juist pien I' sliow thill there uin't
- ' ;; liothln' fair

I life at all, an' lh feller tl"'t'
j. fiiuare,
'An' il)ii't waul it all, hu jint blins

Jvliuio ho i,
While VuhomeiH uitA o bo his I

money that oiler

X W, ii tho
JJeninnr I'ost. '.

Oregon Orchards Syndicate
116 East Main Street

m"
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Opportunities."

Willets'

Addition

PARTCULAR

Sis,kiyoulIeights

W

twenty-i'iv- o

L'ourtliouso'll

th',louIi.
imbodyM

"thousand

thtsniinute,

Tlitit'mleJiL Jctii'M'.jlHt'u6

j'WhoM thouhl,"

".TVavM'be

dlricuHtcd

jAlJout

Saturday

Medfore, Ore.

Y OU ARE CORCIALLY INViTED TO AN
Exhibition and Demonstration of

La Grecque Corsets
From November 128th to December '.)vi, 1910.

An expert corsetiere from New York will be here to show you how nnich
improvement you can make in your figure by wearing these stylish, shapely and
thoroughly practical corsets.

Every woman desirous of looking her best should get expert advice of this
New York Corsetiere, With her aid you will enhance the good lines of your
figure and improve any poor one.

The Emporium
O. E. Tackstrom, Proprietor, Medford, Oregon
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